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MONTHLY PUBLICATION OF THE UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA

LOCATED 64° 51' 21" 
NORTH LATITUDE

[UME XX I. COLLEGE, A L A SK A , A PR H , L  1943 NUMBER 7.

EGISLATURE APPROPRIATES SUM REQUESTED
umni Notes Eagles Of 

The Avctic
Anderson Brit. Scientist 
Engineer- Visits College 
Assayed Observatory

Will Work At Dr. H. A. Thomos Here 
Nome Ovei1 Weekend

$139,840 Granted
md Mrs, Walter Petrie (Flora 
P3S) announce the birth of 
Orst child, a daughter, whom 
ave iiamed Jeannette Frances, 
ttriel make then home in Sit-

This article, the author of Which 

Benz, editor of “The Catholic Boy,”

University Of Alaska 
For Biennium 1943.-45

glas H. Colp, '40, was married 
Bilaoel Doris Silv*n, Febr-

1 by Rev. N. Harry Champlin 
aklellght service of the Fair- 
presbyterlan church. -
SUander, ’42, a lieutenant in 
1 Corps Engineering Division 
lined at Stinson Field, Texas.
Lottem, '42, now Lt. Ottem o 
|r Corps Engineering Division, 
fcntly bisen transferred to the 
feting section of Spokane 
>epot, Sppkane,. Washington, 
'rad Mrs. William A. CNeBl,

lading at 13542 25th Avenue- 
Seattle, Wash.

sue, 1942.

Eagles Of ij|  Arctic 
/i£|s different—tips flying in Al-

Lnterest- that the firgjb thing Colonel

army air post at Anchorage; did 
was td order six thousand pairs Of 
snowshpes, packboards, and Sleep
ing bags. The Eagles of the ftorth 
may have to take to the gkies at 60 
below zero, and fpreed landings are 
common. They flyoVerso^Of the 
■world's worst uhlighted stretches

which is air and which- ice. Many 
of the planes are now equipped with 
artificial horizon instruments, but 
tor years they- flew without. It’s 
still tough, yet .these snowbirds tell

B. D. Stewart, Commissioner of *
Mines, announces fee appointment S Dr. II A. Thomas oi the Radio 
of G 11 Anderson -to the position Department, National Physical Lab- 
of engineer-assayer for toe Terri- oratory of Great Britain, spent sev- 
torial Department of Mines, with eral days visiting toe College Ob- 
headquarters at , Nome. Plans have servatory maintained by the De- 

partment of. Terrestrial Magnetism 
March ice ear y n of t!he Oamegie Institution of Wash- 

Anderson’s duties will Include * ln8:ton’ D' wlth the “ operation 
amination of strategic mineral pros- tlle University of Alaska. Midr 
pects and aesay of ore samples sub- ” u " weather definitely Introdue- 
mitted by miners and prospectors of J  Dr. ThomSs to Arctic flurries 
•fee -Seward: Peninsula. In addition, during bis first trip to these regijins. 
fee U; S. Bureau oi Mines has in- Dr. Thomas expressed great'inter-

f 'I/.' ..... j ' est in toe farthest north University,
! V and it }Ŝ o.be.greatl}>.̂ egrettê .tha.t 

5 j . toe week-end. .period no classes 
gave him no opportunity to speak to 
the studeijte about current condi- 

i , Bn p 1 tions In his country, li first-hand 
' ’ accounts he gave concerning events 
• there were extremely-interesting.

N o  S u c h  W o r d  As 
“ C a n ’ t ”  I n  The 
Army Air Forces

(Excerpt* from a letter from Jerry

............They’ve stricken the word
“can’t” from the dictionary in use at 
the Army Air Forces .Technical 
ĉhool at, Yale. Anyone whô  com-

task is silently led tb a sign in one 
of the administration offices1, 1 It

“We ô the difficult immediately, 
ê\ Impossible takes a little longer.” 

To date there.has btfen no â glinient 
from any wailer. Other sings, Scat
tered through the building reflect 
t'he change of the men froin mufti1 tq

Plan Curtailing Expenses 
Meets With Approval 

At Juneau
Appropriations' for the University 

of Alaska for the bienhium 1943- 
1945 totaling $1*39,840 00 Were voted 
by - the Alaska Territorial Legisla
ture Which ended| its sixteenth -sesf. 
sion March 25th at the Territorial 
'capital, Juneaii.

The total appropriation was the 
exact amount requested in ti!e Uni- 

‘ versity Budget. Dr. Charles E. Bun- . 
nell, ‘President of the University, 
Who has been in Juneat? since March' 
2, appeared before the HouSe and 
Senate committees and outlined, the 

■ neê s of the-University for the next

were unanimouslys adopted'.' | 
i j  proposê 'ift the University bud-

( Mathews, '40, has recently 
sd the employ, of the North' 
Bernes Command.

orice Butler, '40, is another U, 
,%aduate in Uje. employ of the 
■rest Service Command.

■ fe n . 'ih whige.pifltBptiffln 
St1 lieutenant was reported in, 
March! issu? of t2ie Collegian, 
luoned at SeLfridge Field, Mich- 
Wre he is engineering officer 
tasc technical inspector in addi- 
IShiSi flying ditties.

pressed as Lt. Wahto, March 
pSaUf.

EdKubon, !32, now a Lieutenant 
is already on overseas duty and 
ptoted to be somewheres in the

realize they’re really doing a mah- 
size.Jok

There’s Harold Gillam, noted Al
askan. pilot. The first time I' met

hazardous search for Ctolonel Carl 
3?en Eileson who Crashed into a 
mountain in Siberia while on his 
way back from the Nanuk ‘ frbzeh' 
in the ice off ' the Siberian coast. 

Gillam Rescues Fleufy - 
Later, in $32, Harold flew in 40 

‘below weather from Chitina to Klu- 
tina Lalcl, abbut^O miles, where* 
Amos/ Pleury had broken his snow- 
shoe/. plunged n̂tb ’a  ̂ overflow on 
iiiê iake, became entangled, §nd"

‘from the lake ice by an Indian who 
managed to get word into ChitAna.

was .np sign 6£the injury lfiqn 
When he landed 6i\ the slush cover

Ensign In Navy
Sayikko An Ensign fo The Navy 

Eskil Anderson The Public Rel&tibns Office of 
dicated toe need for a Depirtment lhe Naval Air Trainiijg Center at 
of Mines representative on toe Sew- Corpus Christi, Tecas, has released 
OTd -Pennmsula to^giogeratejwlthj the following Information: 
them in fee examination and de- “Albert'S^man SaVikko, son ot 
vclopment of strategic mineral de- Mr. and Mrs. Herman Savikko, 4th 
posits. A large part of Anderson’s and D, 'Douglas, Alaska, was com- 
t-lme, therefore, will be spent Sh missioned an ensign in the U S Na- 
making examinations of deposits of vaj Reserve at the Naval Air Traln- 
Lm. ti iij..ten and antimony 101 fee Centex today, 
purpose of providing the Bureau ..Knsign SavUdE0< ;£ormer student 
of. Mines with preliminary taforma- at ^  Uniyersily ol Alaska, and thea  " I ;  e m  e™  ®Mines projects v., teered̂ or flight training last March 

Will Conduct Courses and receiyed preliminary flight in- 
1 During March and April, -.while . "•J'CtheSeattle, Washing- 
fee: aissay office is being reeondi- ton reserve aviation base, 
tloned, Anderson will qomjuct mill- . "He was presented his coveted 
ing short courses at Nome through "Navy Wings of ®old” at gradua-

lihaki. To VWit: /
r s(i| the mess haU) “Your taxes 
last yefar paid for this meal, - a&l-

Gn.a bulletin board one may read:, 
“Cadet 'who -gets paid ori fij’st 

■of month, but who is broke by the 
15th, would like to arrange a mutual 
Joan with cadet who g94s- pa?d; .m

| ........Tjfefefare no holidays at the
Technical School now—all business.

will shortly win his bars as a second 
lieutenant in aircraft maintlh’â cc 
engineering. Mub the cadet in ques-

all his life, for, his name is Officer—

be Officer Officer, I guess.
You may fchow yoiir Army alpha- 

Alphabet Soup 
You may know your Army alpha-

get, and -as adopted (ftr the Legis
lature, the appropriation includes 1 the following::

For Territorial.: Scholarships, $2p*
‘ 400*00; for agilcultural experiment •

Adams-Purnell Acts and Bankhead-

Lever and Capper-Ketcham Act, 
$18,000.00; for mining extension, 
$12,00(̂ .00; for administration and 
maintenance, $92,440.00.

The curtailed budget is the out
come of a plan recommended by Dr. 
B,unnell ar̂ ti approved by the Board 
of Regents, designed to cut the cost 
of maintaining the University to a ’

place the institution in a posittbh' 

Most Courses Retained
pels 3. O'Neill, '42, writes an 
ping short letter to Alumni 
■ 1 and gives the news on 
Itif the graduatesnow iiHtve- 
gforces. Qn himself O’Neill 
B that he Is- a Cadet receiving 
kg at Yale University and has 
nictations of being commis- 
P as-'a 2nd Lieutenant En- 
iring Officer on April 5.

ed lake—the overflow caused the' 
slush—his heart sank. He saw the 
probability of his Stearman plane 
being frozen fast to, tb£;,|ake. Bto#* 
.did he fly’ off while he dould? He 
did, pot! He trudged in his flying 
tog/s to a lone cabin at the edge of

the cabin he fbund Pfeury with’both 
feet and legs frozen solid/ ' *

By the time, Harold got back to.

a cooperative agreement wife fee tlon ceremt̂ des where he received 
University of Alaska Extension Ser- Ms designatHu as a Naval aviator 
vice:-These , courses will be offered He and other members of th« class 
in answer to ,a consldê ble de- were adâ d.b H ' j  i 
mand, boto^y soldiers an̂ ciyiMansj ^  Montgomery, * ^ ,  Com- 
for instruetlon in methods of re- . t - . . - 
cognizing and prospecting for. stra- «»andant ,of -the training cenosr. . 
tegie minerals. A large enrollment "Completion of the intensive 
is anticipated. ' . wattling at toe world’s largest naval 

Anderson is a graduate in mining air station qualifies today’s grad- 
arid geology from toe University of uates for duty with the fleet. or aS- 
Alaska. During the past two years slgnment aa an Instructor .at one of 
he has-'been in the employ of fee the Navy’s preliminary flight train-

ing a flock of new almost as 
numerous as 'P̂ V.A.>WPA, HOLC, 
FHA, and other New Deal comings.

date of a typical cadet now station-'

ERC nor ROTO/ he enUsted̂ as GI 
an<l was sent, to, a* recep̂ ipn center

Because of the difficulty in se- .

to teach all' the regular courses in 
engineering, and because stu-dente 
in these departments' are being call

ing numbers, the curricula offered’  ̂
by the University , ^  engineering 
during the next two years will$ be 
limited. Regular four-year courses; 
leading to degrees in agricullure,

Paul Lien. hour and a half had passedanrihls, 
{Continued on -Page S j

Department of Mines, stationed at ing bases.
College. Before coming to interior ■ "The instruction at the “ETniver- 
Alaska he worked at various times- lt of 'L t. ^ r„ mcluded numerous

When he. got to. TSS he found general scieiice,' business idminis-v

U Lien, Lieut., TJ. S. N- R.aj-

tetion with the Naval Air 
feort Service, fcWing his office 
tjocal PAA offices, 
fa and talsed in Fairbanks, 
||4en attended the, University

Nome Newspapers
By Ckott, F. KOBE 

Mr. Aimer Rydeen, clerk of the 
distuct court at Name, has given: 
to the university a number of val

in fee Independ^ce^e at. WU- ^  m&nZta as well a*
ButteCand Couer d’Alene" districts" gUBnery bombing tactlcs’ radio 
While a student at toe" University oouiwunicatlon procedure, navlga- 
of Alaska he spent his summers in Uon and aerology, and a rigid offl- 
toe eihploy of toe Palrbanlts Explo- oer’s training oourfie.’’ 
ratldn Company, j || 1 - ... -----------------  ----

but was Appointed A/C and sent to'

the IDR, he was shipped to’the TS, 
AAFTTC, whicĥ is one, way of say
ing he’s at Yale now.

■(Continued on Page Eight) |

In this ŵ y the University can. 

f or'agricultural ’ workers, , trained,
ttska for two years, was grad- 
M:dm Columbia ~ university,

K Pan American Airways and 
Urge of the Wl®re-To-Go Bu- 
jjn Beattie before Be was ijiduet- 
KP-active service with the navy 
p .

uable newspapers Including forty- 
six issues of papers published in 
Nome during toe ■ years 1906-10. 
Careful checking of the best known 
private and public collections of

thirty-five c| the issues are the only

Raivo Marries Mrs. Polet Here 
rrom Nome

Toivo Baivo, student during toe , r, ̂  , 35— 
ftret semester and one of toe best 'I Alvjn Poiet (Louise Meals) 
basketball players In the league, who has been Visiting her sister, Unlver- 
left coUege at fee end of the semes- sity Librarian Prances Meals, the

Visit University
; 4. Recent visitors qp the . campus 
v/ere Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Baronovich 
of Ketchikan, parents of Frank 
Baronovich, University student. Mr.

busipess personnel, and teachers. - '> 
Tender this plan the .faculty for 

next year , will be reduced irf num- .: 
ber btit Will include professors ot ed- | 
ucation̂  .engineering, history, agri
culture, home econoniics, chemistry, 
mathematics, b̂usiness adminisfira- / 
tiph,. and English, associate profes-

p .  S. Juneau
new cruiser U. S. S. Juneau Is 
| built to replace the old Jtt-

been destroyed. Many of the im
portant events mentioned therein

newspapers contain the only con
temporary accounts.

es an Air Corps cadet, is now at a graduated from the University with 
training penteir to California. ‘ toe_ class of 1932, is Nome office 

According td an annoimcement by Lines. Mrs. Polet is also a former 
his mother, Mrs. Sarah Hakala of manager for the Alaska Star Air 
Anchorage, 'Toivo was farried to stugpnt.

the Territorial legislature am prdm- 
inent in civic affairs in his' home 
communitŷ  His father was one of

dents of Alaska, settling on Prince o

insfauctors in; foreign language, ag
riculture, . business admî tra,ti0n, 11 
â id geineral -scie>ice. ^

Not furthê . information r ĝ^d-
jlpst to aeiUon in the Solomons 
fevember.
B warship which will bear toe 
|orAlaska's capital dlty is un-

of the university have been instru- 
, mental in obtaining gifts for the in

stitution. In this ease Mr. Rydeen 
j anti Mrs. Lloyd Sundstrom, a soph-

Mrs. Raivo and her husband met ; -.
while both were students at Wash- MOOre AllVC 
ington State 16 1941; - | . -----------

fWhales Island in 1865, two years 
before the territory wais bought,from 
Russia. He was bom in" Croatia, 
then a part of Austila, and grew up

,ing,the Army, program, for the tr y 
ing of engineering. selectees, at the

•Pebtuaiy the University of Alaska-

feiounced later, 
g new Juneau is among U 
Being buflt to replace those lost 
jetton in recent months, all

, Mrs. Sundstrom’s suggestion Mr. 
I Rydeen gave toe newspapers to toe 
j (Continued on Page *)

WASHINGTON.—Alaskan waters friends of Eugene (Dtaty) Moore, 
ma/ yield 6,000,000 to 6,600,000 cas- '84, reported dead in toe Southwest,

bor and equipment are available, much alive, but also a sergeant vitn 
Secretary of Interior Harold L. Ickes the Army Engineers at Port Rich- 
said. The 194S pack was 5,015,375. ardson.

in Trieste, Dalmatia.

Mrs. Baranovlch have vlsited the 
Interior. 'They came via Whitehorse

the return tripl> - >5.

was one of 281 institutions in the 
United States declared eligible by I

provide basic training for Electees | 
in technical engineering courses. - *
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Edible Wild 
Plants Of Alaska

Collegian Staff

STUDENT SECTION
EDITORS., . . . ........................Bet.tj? Thies, Nathaniel Worman
Associate £3 itb r ...................'..........  Efteabeth Crfte

1  Ecftfor ................................................* n I Scfanders
SjroTts . . ,  .   4 ,  ^.Lycne/ Ejssbl
Exchanges  ..............i . . . . . .  . Mae 1 1
rffirajsB’. | G r a f t )  Max- 

! -, nc't l I ''~'T 
lene Croft, MaxliVe Rede 

Reporters . . : Alfred _N i i Edpg Johansen
Cfeficdf Staff. . .  . MiTdrfed Kendfer, LArakdis^r

• finleV bailey

#i8;ih the’SSntes;” 

riteg of one of hi

opportunity ted 
some of these pli 

Ina» l»e caugSt, SI 
pdrtation ifefetems

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Single Copies loj

COLLEGE, A LASK A,

Biennial Report
• In January a brief report covering the work of the Univer

sity from July 1.J940 to December 31, 1942 was submitted by 
President Bunnell to the* Board of Regents. Although it is 
primarily a financial report of expenditures, Jj& iT
many interesting facts regarding the Urilyfersifcy’s activities 
during the past two and one-half years.

During the academic year 1940-1941 the enrollment in aca
demic courses reached a total of, 310. ,The jtotal enrollment 
in all courses, including mining ̂ extension, was 1146. During 
the year to t  although 1 enrollment
courses dropped to 248, the increased demands for 
extension worE resulted irt a total enrollment of 2293. The 
present aca'demle year Enrollment of 14,8 is a sharp 
but not out of proportion to decreases in college enrolling 
t^ougRout the Djpiijed States. , ' a  

ipf special mi is the high PjprgjMfcMge of Alasl^ans en
rolled fo f regu^4®nrses. EnrollmsiiJ^tatistics show that ^  
the year 19# 82 per-cent wefe Allskans and in 1942, 87 per 
cent This.year the enrollment is 93 per cerit Alaskan.

The Agricultural Experiment, Stations at.Matanuska and 
Fairbanks; on ffie'agricultural ' ‘Airways to Agriculture” pro
duce Worth $21,198.56 during 1941-1942 as compared to $17,- 
284.59 in 1940-1941, •

Tfte fiir research statjbil at Petersburg has 10 marten 157 
mink, 9 blue fox 7 Arctic white fox and 99 cross fox lor 
pcrimental purposes Two pi-ojects now, in effect are H  
crossing of blufe fgxes With Arctic white foxes, and a study to 
cbmtfare 1 fea on .frozen whole salmon with other? 
fed on frozen flounders.

The Extension Service director from July 1, 1941 to Decem-| 
ber 81, 1942 presented 42 rad ô prdgram oyel Station KFAR, 
Fanrtranks, on the agricultural “Airways to Agriculture" pro-1 
gram. Extension-sponsored agricultural Mtibn pifetttre films 
were presented at military cam£s, farm institutes dnd schools 
•throughout the Territory. Three hundred and ten persons 

mmamm ■ Victory, Garden schools hlsM-ih.all parte 61

hen picked. Many sp̂ ciea p  
-ponica, capitate, and flammea I | 
the genus ̂ Pedictdarls of the fajnil 
Portidacacea& am edible. The in# 
iClaonnieaj is calted'fty the Eskimc

s Letfcuee,” .Clatoniavaoulj 
d “Spring Beauty,” 
rcisa, of the family Por.kulacaeeae 
MgMy, recommended for vJHH| 
l ean beĈ pkeci.

Chenopodiaeeae.If it

fc otKfer Barits ;fa$al a 
food. The, peppery s 

^er grass,' EePefiiigi i

I Wer.e enrolled 1 
Alaska.

- Farmers in the Tenana Valley, asdsftfed By the Extension 
-f&nrice, oifeanized last fail to. ship six carloads 6f totatoes 

1 u two carload* oi carrots, gg| anti' turnips to Fort
, • Riehafdson. Sixtyrfive- tohs -of mi 1 '  £frfd‘ &botit r 1 , i 

worth of fresh vegetables Went 'tb Lada Field:
In this filennlai Itepdrt tB t!fie Board of Regents, President! 

Eunii.-U makes the following Cbservation: ' I
r l 'n ’,I«» 1 11 facilities available to our-Armed i& U  

es in the winning of the War, the University has been mak] 
iritothsbStdn contributions for a -period i eightee^

‘W in g forw ard  to an Allied Victory, it-is hoped that ade l 
quate Pi i n .  Hi I made to meet the heaVy

j tnfe University immediately after

is high in vilamm :

is5&*ifraga punctata, &$eofding

Denali Report
a fceiatea Start the Denali 
llroUd to report that I 
I oi the yearbook will

a the ■ o the
publishers, m  J. ;4.'- Alfes.tfe■'of 
Los Angeles, by April 13.
™V is being airmafled ana'it Is Hop- 
ed that the actual printing of thel 
annual will be cut to ft mirilmtiml 
but even iso it is doubtful whether 
or not the finished prodet nip ■  
back'by thg close of the school teJ 
In any event,, It is advisable’tbatl 
your address has been changed 
y°u have f, preference to where'J 
Denali should be sent, feiat you J 
•Jim Wilcox who haes taken ’r- 
the -edltorshlp since Tea Cox J 
drafted last week.

! The si

Palt Mason, and Maxine Race left: 
Bettor — Jim Wilcox 
Business Manager — Al S'teger 
Fe&ture Story — Charlene Craft 
Administration — Miiderd Kend-

| Classes — Edna Beyer 
Societies —■ J'rank Baronivich 
I  Men’s Athletics — Carrol Rotan-

Women’s Athletics • Betty Thies 
Photography —.Stan De Long. 

Ŵ lt Rolft, Les Dawson.
■  The staff once again want to 

’assure the-studejits that, contrary 
’ W®ular opinion, the Denali is 

definitely going to be published, 
Over $75Q worBi of advertising has 
already been subscribed for, and 
;he bulk of the photographic and 
)dltorlBl work is now complete, in-

fam. The fnilt of this plant ft

Bgefit. -is- pi-iaent wheii -thS ffoit is 
BfeBt rfeB,' abftiltt the first or second

/fê lessi it Vlla-
mins, these days, we, find bt v'u 
•aftiiii A M̂ -e. TJr§61ie acfti is 1?S&nd

bVc'orrre off. cdtft^rcfel ir̂ oftl&ce*

I ,6iitf̂ ||y i î̂ sttlc ^  al 

y-' tHe’ f^ians'‘‘̂ bqufe'' o

TJb̂e, bestrtJme'.'tô  collect . edible,

le pra family, Pabaceae, havl 
te. ro&tfil i.athyTiiS' marltim£
. J&dysar’uSn Mackenfiii,

integrifolium is put down in oil 
■>ured bĵ 'tÊ  dSd Eskir

ut can be boiled a.? greens and a

pore &tivap&vef‘foy tkfe g
pd l̂doî v.|3rai|rici tjie Mge/ of I

femp̂ tracl 
liakc ê crgreen/mats on north sloped

^■powen%

|adjk€eiH Canada" (GHy’s
pifany), AmeHb̂ n Booki, 
II other publica tioi

?i„tes¥

H.B. Avakoff
Expert W a tc h  

Repairing  
Engraving

Diamond Setting end 
Jewelry Made to Order

I Chicago, and lives at 6Q1 n H  
Wilmette, Illinois, near Chi- 

iHis sister, MTs3 Marlifti Hall,I 
PB^n^-mfe UnlV&̂ tjf :,df Alaska 

■ &Bd ehtftfeikstic 'glri scout| 
of Fairferis, is how d’flnig 

Girl SbBUt ifrote at ftduston, 1 
tikeie feer ®fc&s ls 1733 \Yhu,-. o:.l: 

life, Meffti, H411 , TKofsen, 
PBa'it jjlcliijiaifld Beach, '-near 
Seattle, is a sfeter of BOB aha Mari- 
H K ]  husband Is with thS'ttllltary 
polide AlasTca Weekly.,,
cludirfg the dummy and the fe

J|||e photographers woû d 
each( student̂  who, has failed to 
his picture ta'kefc to arrange to

Eskimo
H A N D IC R A F T  

Garved Ivory Curios, 
M od els, M occasihs, 
M itten s, M uk luks, 

Fur Jackets and 
Parkas.

We tfeof direct with the Es- 
.kinjQs of King, Diomede, 

St. Lawrence Islands, 
Wciles, ShisPimareti, lap j 
Nom'e.

SEND FOR 
O U R  C A T A L O G

PfcWlgfe #ea£e fyftie fot

A. Polet
c .  ^  a laskaEstablished 1900

News About 
Mining Extension
Mining Extension,̂  resighted I 
completing tlieV bourses at 
tb gd to work on a cinnabar prbp- 
erfey on the Lower. Kuskokwim. Wt/M

L|f yoyng Ajne ĉa 'wants ./d 

P the fEr&ly pOcket̂ ddk

[of pric^mcf^s^ for cem’fir spdtt- 
— ~(oods used in the fallAwill >ave 

pe’̂  :̂ 8&ufc fl5oT65o! ' '

Boyd - Motschman
I student at the

of , Bellin  ̂j

'Christ'hieks; The fbrmer Miss MbtCh- 
Wds irfanafger of the Wdmenrs 

Sjiortŝ ear DMsibn ijf. the Mcmt-

Portland, Oregon, while h6r hus-

-Buy Defense B onds-

Wunts Ntui

yet' unnamed,’ atri a l flyj]

| T&ie paper Is a six-jSgil

| i*' '  kfrii It
If its space,, to Alaskan neH

I William, Pritchard. ^ stu| 
lie University in 1939-ImoJ 
h the Aim# at Camp heeM

Wilson 600% former st^l

Fairbanks Lumber: 
Supply, Inc.

« Sitka Spruce Lumber •  Native Spruce
•  Spruce, Fir, dnd Hem- •  Red Cedar,

lock Finish Lumber « Western Hemlock j  
a Cedar Siding aitd Hard- Flooring

Johns Manville Products 

••  Insulating Board >. *  RockWool ^
•  Asphalt Fetts &  Paper « Asbestos Siding o«(

Roofing

STO R M  SEAL &  Corrugated 1 

Galvanized Roofing  

Ncfils, Plywood, P lasterboard, I 

Sash, Doors, &  M illw ork o f  

all kinds.

O L Y M P IC  Portland C em en t j
Representative Federal Housing AdministratiWl

W arehouses &  O ffic e : Stcese Highway

BiRNIE CARR
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings

Where Quality Tells 
and Price Sells. x

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Staple end Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, Paints, 

0.1s and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Crockery artd Glassware, Furniture, Carpets, 

Rugs and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Building Material, Kitchen Utensils, "Ball 

an Rub er Goods Star Brand Shoes, Woolrich, Pendleton and Black Bear 

Clothing.

Northern Commercial Co. I
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jme Newspaper
Kiontinued from Page I) n 
pity. We are grateful to Mr.] 
en and Mrs. Sundstrom. fori 
pioughtlulness in preserving 
records and placing them 
Rthiiy are'of use. V :
: Names Of Papers
g’Nome papers consist of the 

IlltrfaZ Worker {Paul Turtier, ed- 
ijjcceeded by A. S. Embree), 

Seen issues; the Gold Digger (S. 
ns proprietor), twelve is-1 
Morning Pioneer Press (L. I 

Winy, editor, and A. X. Grant, 
jsger), one issue; and the Nilg- 
KBeinaid M. Stone, manager), 

issues; All were dailies ekĉ pt 
idustrial Worker, a weekly. 

Bnately all but five of the cop- 
Sere published in 1908, a year 
[ied by the secdnd biennial elefc- 
iof a territorial delegate to Con- 
fcand by labor trouble in.ttfe 
jnity of Nome. These papers are 
unable to the student of hls- 

jjolitics, labor and the press 
lea.

telewffijmbersi of the Xverness 
land) Courier, the New York 
jish-American, the Rawhide 

> Rustler, and pages from 
Francisco Call, the Youth's]

|Pfc?61umbia paper ihdieate Hie 
ttpd interests of the original 
iber, the 'late John S. Mc- 

|)i of Nome. The Call cdAtains 
pcount of Battling Nelson’s ac- 

jvtj) the lightweight champ- 
Ifby his defeat of Joe Gans. 
campaign preceding the elec- 
i August was marked by per- 
les and bitterness. The'“mud’’l 
t  by the( newspapers included | 
is of inability, support tjy the 

^iheim iyndica,te and by Se- 
f.interests, friendship for thel 
ibling element, and opposition to 
(Sized labor.* .
bomas Calf of Fairbanks, thfel

•the Independent Republicans, 
Jiupported by the Pioneer Press 
il he withdrew-in favor of Jamas 
iersham ^ '  Juijr.;'Whether'
6' transferred its support I 
Brsham thereaftfjf can iiou

Be Nugget supported the 
H fl John W. Corson, a m

j of Nome and the candidate 
pther faction of the Rep»b-| 
irty. His picture and thos 
latiOnal candidates, Taft ant

[the Nugget. That journal Wk 
■■its most severe editorials 
tost Wickersbam of Fairbanks. I 
p Ronan, Democrat, and Joh

I dangerous to Oorsonl 
1 were not attacked as Sharp- 
is then fellow-townsman. ■  

rhe Industrial Worker, the lot 
of the Western Federation I 
s, predicted .» landslide' j] 
»didate, Joseph Chilberg, |  

jtehant of Nome. It, too, devoted 
its editorial opposition ■

by July 12, the date • 

onsistcd of attacks’ against 

ffi&iently iihe Western Federa-

issuing the Industrial Worker until 
lme to April. Prior to that 
l the paper i carried a large 

volume of news about the national 
activities of the I.W.W. and used 

prm “wage slaves” and “class 
H H p ff  Several issues bore tile 
following hradlines, “The working 

and the employing Class have

wealth. Wealth belongs to the 
producer thereof.” Another number 

ntained a speech made by Will- 
tn D.. ’ (Big BUI) Haywood, the 

Htional secretary of the Western 
Federation of Miners.

April Disaster 
to April' there was an explosion 
the office of the labor newspaper;

ant, arid pus of j ttyfe printens 
pught charges oflljjel against the 
itor. Soon later the Western Fed- 
ition of Miners dissolved. their 

partnership with the\I.w.W. and 
employed A. Embree as editor, 

tone of the newspaper became 
radical ijutethe edltoriks 6ft 

the subject of politics continued to 
■■•strongly, militant. After Chilberg 
had emerged from the election a 

second-best, the weekly advo- 
the election of E. V: nebs and 

Benjamin J. Hsmford to the nation
al - presidency and vice-presidency, 
■■■one exception no.further men-.

trouble In the Fairbanks min
ing district and the .tJome hewspa- 
pers published variously colored ac-

Federation of Minersand their'op
ponents. i

Burihg the winter of 1907-08 Al
fred and Ralph tomen, Walter Gaff
ney, Frank Burley, W. . McGuire, 
Dan Alford and other members of 
the Arctic Brotherhood basketball 
team made a playing tour of • the 

[states'. In’the Midwest the team ex- 
perienced much trouble pm® biased

.The Dobbs Moving Picture Com-' 
pany offered entertainment at least 

lotfce a month during, the .winter

house moving and winter 
Most of the films wejre com 
chased frpm’firms in the

m local is

offered two plays, "Only a.-Miner’s 
Daughter” and “Jerry, the T?ramp 
or A Noble Outcast;” - 

in March Nome prepared for the 
■running of the All-Alaska Sweep
stakes dog - race on- April 1. The 
mayor* declared a. holiday. A* crew 
was engaged in .establishing camps 
•«nd _a • .telephony, line along the 
pouter, yhe judges of the. race were- 

> (Continued On page 8) -

Biown & Hawkins Corp. 

SEWARD, ALASKA ' 
j Wholesale and Retailers
Clothing - Groceries f- Hardware

Lt. George Polk 
Eludes The Japs

thought he would run; I would have 
killed him. Then he said something 
with his lips that did not get out. 
Be was as scared as I was. Then‘he’ 
said: 'SWendly.’

"I asked if there were Japs 
around. He said notne&r. I asked if 
he would take nie to British or Am
erican. He ,said yes of thls-was.’ 
In my best Shanghai;pidgin Eng
lish). I explained to him that I 
would kill him instantly if he ’shout
ed or made any noise,--or if* we saw 
any Japs. I made him tum hie back 
while I climbed out of myhideaway.
■ I took the knife away from him and

The ’camp’ below consisted of na-

village and- there all .doubts that I 
had concerning friendship were dis
pelled. Several-p;t(: the people spoke 
Englisli well and they explained that 
the Japs .were some -miles away and- 
that I would be taken care of and 
assisted to getting back to, $iy base. 
They also explained that I was 
down on. . . .  (how I missed Guadal
canal except for the rain 1*11 never

Native Runners Dispatched

ous cuts were bandaged. A magni
ficent bushy-headed fellow—sixfeet

and announced that he was a 'Brit-

our basê -red sarong, heavy belt and 
an aagielii rifle, So,I tofl-hiiii ;that 
I wanted to.get to. safety as soon 
as possible; He said he had already 
dispatched native-runners in a fan 
fashion ■ to order to prevent a Jap 
surprise on the viilage. Then I heard 
.the,--drums, start sounding and he. 
said.' that that indicated that the, 
men were, in positions a

| they brought good news. We 
shook hands wlttr-every single

n that village. They - were, 
b black men and nice-looking 
p  The village was cleai^M

11 like 1

B were pulled from

^H|was taken by. the chief to hi 
house and given clean clothes, th 
HK*- clothes to the village. The 

h was brought—steaming flsl 
p, yams. I drank from a ion

they , had sheltered a fighter pilot 
some 'three weeks earlier. Wher 
told me his name proudly, I 1 
have the heart .to tell .them h| 
been-killed just a week 
had rescued him. We" had a good! 
deal of fun and I shook ham^Hf

pi eacher offered a very nice I

land, etc.
I “And let me say- here thatj the 
people, who'll joyfully said*theyj 
’.vere Christians, were Christians;

iribng; these people.: 
Sleeps in Chief’s

d that a

'hi "We started oiit and walked some 
three miles. Then tw&racinaganoes, 
'mariiied' by rfie-most * * 1*11 1
I had evê . met, took usaboard and 
we' went speeding down the coast. 
When I say -superb I mean just 
that; The boats were light canoes,! 
just like thfi'EoIyhesian canoes ex
cept that these did'l}$t ha,ve out-

deep, long, and fast and at the same 
time keep the canoe balanced.. We 
did speed, too. They had a, marvel* 
ous rhythm, a thrge-strpke beajMM 
Just ate up Qie’miles. We got t 
by nightfall tod there eveiy.J 
inhabitant of a 380-person v 
turned out to meet us. We hai

Arthur S. Brown
Graduate Optometrist. ■ ’ 

V; Watch Repairing 
Jewelry Mariuracturiri’g ’ 

Gifts and Curios 

Telephone East 175 
2nd and Cushman Streets

PIONEERS IN CAREFUL SELECTION
LABORATORY APPARATUS AND SUPPLIES . . . COMPLETE ASSAYER'S 
OUTFITS . . . CRUCIBLES . . .  CUPELS . . . CRUSHERS . . . PULVERIZERS 

. . .  PROCESS AND FLOTATION CHEMICALS
Borax (glass'- powder; granular, crystal ,̂ Copper Sulphate,- Cresylic Acid, Cyanide, Lead 
Acetate, Litharge, Mercury, Pine Oil, Sodium Carbonate, Sodium, Sulphide,'Zinc (dust, 
shavings, sulphate), and all other Metallurgical Chemicals. '

B R A U N -K N E C H T -H E IM A N N -C O .
1400 16th Street, San Francisco, California 

Braun Corporation ■ ‘ Scientific Supplies! go- ;
Los Angeles California : Sei

I “1 had a wofiderful long sIeep-H| 
[the chief's house—especially after 
| he had“ promised that riô Japs CZ(| 
I come within 20 miles "of the place 
without his knowing about it; I 
stantly via ̂ drum signals. My Brit- 
llM.isoldie:r friend Had alĤ dy left

I foif the next village, so that I might 
[haVe; food and shelter there next 
day, I slept well opt a pallet of grass 
mate. In the morning I awoke to the 
'excited̂  whispfermg under and

mê none: ilhs my room, but I 
|bê Ki&̂ hehouse°and alt four sides:
II sat an^ t̂hf.iiobrburst open as 
tee^rooi  ̂filled'with: people,'. s

“I was -by "then known as 'Mr. 
[America,’ ‘Mr. Eilot̂ Vetc. .Excited 
Lgroup̂ brô ght odds and ends frpn* 
my '̂ ockê S; t9v?mê -pieĉ ; by paecer,

missing: M̂  Rothes were brought. 
They -had been washed a i  the rag-

toofc me . by the' hand and placing 
his l^t“ on ̂ ;heaii:*--he' to]$?%e 
gr̂ tvejy --that |ft|̂  ̂ lgiped I would 
•‘prafsh down’ ,near, his; again. 
He said that,lie and his people had 
V ...(Co,ĥ ued on P,age Eigĥ t) .

Eagles Of 
The Arctic

(Cmtinvfa'fxoiri page li. 
-engine was'lee'cold. i l̂th-a flr|'-not 
■under, it tor a hal£ hora- 
thawed tli© ;
(tlJBi tihe- engfcie oVfc-iIIA wâ  foicetf

-Job. there In-the bittei;;fcoldiwithithJ| 
constant thought hattging over hiini 
that the frost would, heal Jits pland 
to. the lee. But he;«Hade It, the plan J  
lifted, and another lif« was chalked! 
UP te the credit of this fearless ■ ■  

Alaska Flying Unigue 
The progress - of''Alaskan -filing

had •teeh’ uhl̂ ne. ■jBOth* wBiteritfeft’
. and , brown . wefht. stiaigtit j" froml 
canoes and dog-teams to 'airp&nes. 
At present- the average Alasksm 
travels by ajr seventeen times i M  
than the average resident of I 
Unental United States. Many ’A 
kan vijhllrfren̂ â d;; a*̂ few> aduj 
know - almost - nothing ’ about fcrJ

:. Ilie isolated- mlnicigH^B 
Jaska how depend 'almost en-

necesslty demands.’

n Important %part fc

the arjgfcjator of v.

■t down lii’iiistory a:

“Wan of Alaskan . Airmen,” also 
pioneered Alaskan skies ,back li};-

I rnan;who crossed J3̂ ring Sea by air 
[in gn Etffit.to W’est direction, “fie 
made the trip to North * Cape,

I SUid brought back $100,doo 
L ri Sktos- which were
pe. trading vessel, Ellis F, froi<Ki 
I ’"li i iisiteito.'oB^st.1 : 
II, was-a sifter ship to tjie N*a- 
to wifcdbh, Ben Eielson flew'

HHMay, but in that bleak Point 
Barrow country so mapy miles above' 
m ^ ette  oircle, ice and snow and 
sub-zero weather still prevailed. At 
one stretch- Noel flew steadily for 
Hfcjcs, an? was. finally .- forced , 

L in a reijideer ,‘ i o p a t c h -  
b his -plahe and 'agamjk'triei 
l̂ gain, dpterrnined not*; to give

I arctic ice; for two-long ‘weeks, 
lei's- heart: pounded : against his 
1st. Yes, itjwas the men. He had 

^^els pn.-ills plane, .but there was 
no. place he qould possibly land ex-

| Wheel
e landed. Landed'ir

ipietely-rBxposuie s 
land.they dli.not knov

Lockheed ailecti 

Fairbanks.

We Can 
Supply 
Your
Drug Store 
Needs

Cooperative 
Drug Co.

IN F O R M A T IO N  O N  SAILING S < 

A N D  A R R IVA LS FURNISHED  ̂

O N L Y  O N  REQUEST W H E N  AS  

A N D  IF AVA ILA B LE .

The Fastest and M ost Com fortable Route 
to Seattle  

via

Pan American Airways, Inc.

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351  

511 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska

For
Building

» CELOTEX 
* ART PLY , 

» VENEERS

t C O M B IN A T IO N  
STORM AND SCREEN 
DOORS

Supplies

• T Y L E - L Y K E  GAL
V A N I Z E D  IRON 
ROOFING

IN D EP EN D EN T  
Lumber Company

— Established 1906—
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This man was taught not to drink water
'VVTATER ,:^s, s just . plain drinking 

' V V  water . is a mighty scarce item 
to American soldiers now in the ,North 
African deserts. » And what little water 
they can find, often isn’t fit to drink.

Ife So before opr soldiers were landed in 
Africa, they were put through a stiff course 

.entraining to wean them away frontdrink
ing ,water! They were taught to dip water 
from streams in cups, and add a dash of 

: iodine ‘ before drinking. This served the 
double purpose .of .’disinfecting; the water, 

.and of qpafcing;it taste, pretty terrible;
iw Each time, a heavier dash of iodine, wa; 
added (but never enough to be dangerous), 
until^aUy'the sbldiefs'lpst'all desire for' 
dririkihg>ater except in' prepared drinks#’

i' An American $oldjer's:(avorite drink ’ 
’ Thefavoriteprepared'drink of theAmer- 
f ican’soldier'is'gopdj^old-fashionedilembni

ade! i But how .were • our, boys -to carry - 
lemonadearound withtbem?

I .The Desert' Warfare 'Board found the 
answer to that one ; : ; in what they call 
Field Ration , K; , This .̂  provides ; three 
meals for one man, eacti in a separate box, 
with a t.otal yveight of 33*ounces, and a 
total value of 3700 calories;'

Field Ration K provides meat three times 
a 4ay ; . ; vealllunche9n'rmeat for : break
fast, ; pork i lunchepn t meat for .dinner̂  at 
noon, and cervelat sausage at supper time; 
It1! provides, coffee 'for breakfast, r bouillon 
fori dinner,' and'a 'package of lemon juice

>S make ' lemonade <f
Ration K ,also' includes tjialted. milk tab- 
Jets,-biscuits,jl bar of*chocolate^and three 
sticks of chewing gum;1-:;".

Soupdj”! Jike “good/eatin’ !!: for those 
African.1 boy/ Africa,fcdoesn’tfjt?^  

' MakeSj-you' feeUmightyJgoodj to_know ‘ ■

SAVE WITH U S. WAR BOND'S 
EVERYBODY ..EVERY BAYDAfe

they’re! so well1 cared for!,' We’ll all agree'
that the best of everything is nloneto^good
for om■ boys!; i

, The things ‘our fightiftg .jrten need'and;
deserve, cost inoney. They cost so much
money that if, we are to prc them,Jit
.will nlean that each of us win have ; tor
invest at least lQ% oi hjs ot: her incooie^
in WaJ: Bonds and Stamps; 1

.! ' Perhlaps you are already putting;10%~p£
your . pay . in War • Bonds i every payday; 
But can’t you boost that 10% :J; 'just 3!
little?* You Vcanidf you’ll -try R jl  ind i 
ybj»?li S-yjj«BI- right, ̂ if.you'll' just stop' andj 
think how badly that money is needed!' 

a Think, too, about what a swell investment E 
j" WarfBon4f "are. Safestjnvestment inthe'
wprld s s s' and, for every $3 you invest in 

. War Bonds today,; you get back'_J4 teij. 
'^ears^from'nowij * ■/ g v&a

Im
m

- m lA

AT LEAST 10%
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• S T UD E N T  SECTION.*.
Town
Tattler

Magnuson, student the 
Ity la«t semester, has joined 

Inks of civilians worklAg at

pmporf'iily less 
ving on t 
intends to

e Industrious is

Sundstrom — Pan-Ameri- 
iirwE?ys Radioman.

Hldrp — Bemie Carr’s

feabeth Critw^Nprthem Oft: 
hi co.
M  Munis—4 trucking coi

pb Stampalia 4jf p. S We 
p*eau.

Farm Life

Pat Houlehan 
Writes Of W.S.C.

In g, letter to Leo Sate, Pat Eou-' 
lehan,’ 42,now at W.S.C., says he is I 
homcsick lor Alaska and wishes he I 
Were here again. Pat has recently! 
Invested in a diamond ring and 3s I 
looking for a gold band, but Jje fqdls 
i> PsJl who the-lucjy 9>pe is.

A gBpping jfrom |T ji$r.S.C. college 
paper shows that the male - female 
ratio, upset by drafting of the boys, I 
is 'causing serious problems. Men 
have to tala; protective measures, I 
such carrying clubs, beards are I 
itpft 'grsmiiig,' shoes are «pt,4p <be I 
shined, hair left growing long, cut I 
In the back only (Hollywood Sob). • I

The girls have also t’sen typing

protecting kind. A rationing n msl

listed, *9 WRiy tof F
.dates, the allowance being about

Army Calls 
E.R,C. Boys

Fifteen Enlisted Reserve student? 
rere cal\e8 into service a * week a$o.. 
PhiD following will report at Ladd

Robert Kelly 
Andrew Miscovlsti' 
Howard MiscovicH 
Thomas E. «5>lson (]

-Klattnit ■ Rock

tem, allowing priority ratings, etc.1

class are to Jiave points
||gf| fĵ trspte# their acting.

panies are planning ̂ specials to Mos
cow where av uiuft of"1 navjpmen is" 
sta.tipp̂ J, Ĵ it JdaJip :;g3rj|i ârn'r

Fish Hall Sea Food
-Craê hoicest morsel: to tl

P tl?  f JTW: Mildred i|g 
;caleing her -WAY ‘-^Wĵ d. - 
)ucK private fchrp̂ gb $upj; sgi;

to^uy

•Thê si1

it and are pkfthl 

ration here certainly is le

: a glimpse of one ol

iy .shining sm'face.

II the Wyoming elements, tier; 
||tugbter, Jerry; Would soon be 

the telephone ’.office 
operator.

t r r

piping a pall of water. The 
ther hen had wandered off 
P chickens. It was time they 
yeaned anyway sinCe they 

■lathering out, TJiep gp top of 
eer had to be chased oti£

H P  *1
Hi Here was tow-haired Con- 
the youngest, bis Mg brawn

plght years of squirming en-

a puff of it squirt-

The bo^sje^d (nto servlpe K 
in (t® ,cqun}ry there i 
ways the "regulars” to be i

Headlights
HARRIET H. HALL

ing allqgiaijce. -to? their respe6tive 
af ter* the last chocolate 'drc# 
levoiired. were sorely straining 
will-power recently. DoWn- 
plac,e4 .QQny.e&igjjtJy qjx a 

|p tire door was a dainty little 
»f Xmas candy- Miss Pish had

B^^ing '.aU-̂  r^ fcy of 
■̂ceiving Valentfcies wê e Bertha 
sbhaeffer ahd Edna Beyer. BtftJh /e- 

l well over a dozen each. Rea- 
their gating? They both are 

praetiĉ  .teaching inthe local grade 
school ana then5 'dbtffiflputpiis ‘sent

Talking. .of ŷ ljê Ltjne’js day 5 leads 

B  corhpact—a!nd ’ her blush wl\en

eager d| 
jatic advej__ 

comradely tc
attention and pet-

|rad ; deeided he'd 
■ H i d  head tJ 

[ere started

spotted than lying 
j|ade, placidly chewing th

popular h  spon, Katie, Edna 
Jo, and Bertha have been earnestly 
studying Edm's book on' “figure 
Skating” with KMie demonstrating 
s $»est she can intl|ehf$JW9y ̂ Lmi& 
fcates ice! ; '
Seen and heard around the Cam-

Several spectacular falls perform-.

jCoiildl be a hint, bo^Wen^fibe!̂  *\.

Skarland 1 o o k i ng eautiouBfy 
round in Alaska Natives [class to. 
e;on ‘the alert from ahy side quips

.downstairs phone and GM 
voice. ĉ ?eeij and yellow Js 
tic color combination/ |

Johirapfl,̂  I  sophomore, anH B 
jSxuith, a graduating senior, ■ 
port on JUne i. Other students n

s-Miscovieh family in I

‘fliers lhA‘tK& Alined' 'Services,
<mOve expected tb j£>ih: soon.
. Lĥ nifei was .©ne pf, the, two stu 
editors' j)f the-* jĈ Dllegiani Edward 
Co? .was editor ,of the Denali.

Ŝ id(|nts 4ê ,ving iif)w will re< 
Iftbpdrtlohkte credit tor/ the ’ 
Completed, provided they" are ,ci 
M  the Ai-med Forces; thu^ 
feats induct  ̂ on ̂ arcfe 129 
•ceive two credits g  f3^our coy 
* The Men’s Dormitory gave 
bô s a splendid farewell partj 
Saturday, March 27, -

Virginia Young 
Moves To 
Anchorage

Mrs. Bob Young, formerly Virginia 
Heriy, left JVIftrch 6 fpr Anchorage 
1 here, she and Ijer hpsband

feltie early one ge,ts3h| worm, §jjch 
Jg . r̂̂ ce'f ^elijf ..as sl)e .clom[K 
rfe oj JJUe .dô ip at £ uj
the Bright a. , nl. to exercise ’̂Uh 
skates &nd leaving an awakened, 
wondwit ,̂' Wss t:.
Wljftt ifsftl

SM soldier gains aboyt
j 20 nouiuis «lter .ejstrance into arn?y 

iuj bablts . . ,  il i v weight

| Ao aj'erage weight loss.

gether on (Sue dish.

THERE ARE StTCH THINGS; 
(but not in Pish Ha«)
Showers that run

of iRA-A., Anchorage, but please

irick A. Randall and Joseph E. M 

tpd are assigned to organizati

plumbers' nightmare. A catastrophe 
comparable to t̂ ift which caused 
Noah*s rise to fame, in our dormi
tory cmBMyflir *  .gpftfed,. upr«|r! 
from the top bunk ma<9 in the base
ment. It dampens his splits, ijqt to 
mention his êd.

Should Kdna Beyers and Bertha, 
suddenly takp to the wilderness 
come balmy spring breezes . . . tt 
.Will be perfectly understandable. 
JPiaqtlce teaching invaribly does

1 each Spanish instructor.

BEST SELLER: A volume, “Love 
Ûe of L$ja.” A tracing of; life q.nd

That a Imijortajit item, . Ratio,
I undergope complete readjust- 
qt through the; effort? of our lo- 
jlraft ôard.
le could mentiQn £t̂ e ô .
rts here, Basketball with ’ donq. 

garls vs. the cify slickers . . . the

VISIONARY P

ito her mouth so red.

sjjjssn̂  Sheely manage to 
K many tjiie twilight iiqitf j 
imodating- sxicial hall, reading 
newspaper, b̂jttmg: in 

and generally cluttering ue 
But, Jimmy Kennett

.. but in that portion designate 
‘Infirmary; Be-waie , And all 
is consequence of a crippling 

constitutional opening recently [unj

spring Isn’t so far behind.. . B'll J 
toss-up as to who will atter 
iftftat’rtjte yearly jgaShagng. g

10 Yrs. Ago

on March 30 to Appear Jtotfore the 
Territorial Legislature. ^0s year, 
April J, 1943, ĉ̂ u§p thp, legislature 
|con̂ eneSJearlier, lie Js fexpected to

n a meat and Trigstad Captures Ski
ing Trpjpfcy. The College teâ u 
tJniversity ŵ A stiti the Alaska -A|ja 
jicultural College arid School of

Ijid For April 1$—JjUp Stê raxt, 
i Niemi, and Frances Meals 
the office  ̂pi <tb;e clâ s.

.̂ illy ôots orchestra was to furnish

ng. Despite ajU j;uinors.

Happy Easter
Easter for some is a lily, symbol ol lip  resurgent. For 
ime it Is an antbem, a singifg certainty erf the eternal years, 

For others It involves a thought £hat they Would teep as far 
distant and for as loiig as possible. Easter Day Js many 
things to many tnijads. It is pplored with the hues of us-^s 

Ichlldren color Easter eggs. *1
Eastej. ie Ajsherefi in by a sseasan called Lent—season ofl 

lengthenirig days. It is forgotten—in countries Where the; 
bitterness of war is understood, where "Give us this day ‘ 
Oaily brea,d.” if not a gllA recifil but a poignant cry—a season 
< f  dWp reflection. >

Eastsr aqd it  ̂forerunner, tĵ e season of Jjent, this year I 
call to mind Frariee, Poland, iGzechoslavaltia and 0ther on 
free nations of Europe—now nations on their knees, ©ne 
ibinks ©f Bussia, wtoe*e 4o t̂ fe amazement of the “godless, 
religion has crept into the s^ul of thg people. Oiie thinks o 

great ip̂ c-r̂ ŝe of Biblji purchases in Germany, of the 
seriousness of church atfendanjep jp .and the great; 

awakening lit •China' known ac tive “New Life” and the wprld- 
invigQf^ting revival of spirittfal qualities that So greatly dis- 
Ungulshes the British people. ASfd in Am»r(«a-rSopiptfotog is 
happening; sogipfhing deep WitWn its 

Older nations have longer scores to settle, but younger na
tions may profit &  their exaipple. ’Ffte pjjrist of Easter said, 
“in-my Father's House are n âny mansions: if not, I  would 
have tqld ypu”-r-̂ ind Americans have just begun to realize 
that they are living in one of those mansions now. This 
of yew—<?ije reftegtq, pne realizes to what depth we

St may be the level is rising now; #t m«iy only be that 
through surfeit and disgust the dark descent has been halted, 
put ^part from that, ^ people on whom spcriie truth makes 
little ijnpress. a people that-aejmires energy in men more 
wisdom, a people that cannot understand until aons.equeno.es 
pypinrio in its faee—ttial people need a sterner' awakening 
by thought and events. That, pr something like that, is what 
this JBaster seasop is trying to say,

Along such paths of thought, I h^ve not found the fullest 
: the Easter light. I  have found but. a faint streak of light. 

It Is as when th.e slcy pilot fifes blind in the misty darkness 
of night; he cannot see but there Is a “beam.” Let us find 

•t us stay "on ‘ that DeaM."
—BABBABA BABBACK.

if Eskimo, A(n- 
y—The autholf 
t aha directors

3f Greenjand. Assistant m

o Wm. Geist before an assembly 
Oetet has since U|».. 

:n in charge of t̂ e palaeonto^̂ i 
aa ôrk jGaiiied 'op. py the Amê r- 
n Museum and the University f̂ 

__,iska in conjunction with locail 
mining operations. As gold mining is 
“ rt for the duration, Mr. Geist Is

Northwest Service Command. •%

Charles Herbert, ’3̂ , is-nowalieu- 
;nant junior grade in the U. SA 

Navy* stationed at Norfolk, Virginiâ  
)̂.ert ipsms^S . was..4n. charge 
|mining division of the recon- 

finance corporation for* 
Alaska. He sprveg dn t̂ e territorial 
legislature two years ago, but did noi 
seek re-election last M -

Barnard. Rer bother, Pj

0 Jhje -(̂ oveiâ pr of A

Nonsense
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POET’S CORNER Phi Tau Gamma NON-SENSE
Miners’ Poem

: Digging through the American 
Sdn’gbag. a collection of folk songs 

. collected bv Carl Sandburg, we

Phi Tau Ganuna is donating the 
sum total of 50 dollars tcfthe student

By B. T.
The foreign-lĉ aking automobile 

(It'is ajrc auto&obflf).you see strug
gling up College Hill every day be
longs to Bob Kelly. I don't want to

cated it to our Miners. come a* permanent fund:.
embarrass Bob by mentioning pub-

» ! this land, I Town Girls basketball team bring
leaves the College in his car ev̂ ry

Ana yet I'm poor whpn the truth is
Mtbe sorority 'sisters took the last

l ^ l « ^ c k h a v ! n g a r̂

' Tm a lousy miner in search ofcshin-
Wasn’t Vera surprised when Dr. I rode with- Bob a few days ago,

Those Hindering 
Remarks We Hear

. a ton of bricks when Dr. Robe mut-

Vesta and Lloyd seem to always 
be Jieaded in| opposite .directions 
around school. At any raw-̂ -she gets

<he brakes worked satisfactorily. 
They d}d—we shared expenses to 
pay for the broken windshield and 
the bandaging of our heads.
1 The tire problem i» hot difficult

can hardly notice the difference in

g wonder, -one, that didn't vslt Just
uva‘note -gay we. | | ^whether' it is running, on' the

* right. “That’s the way in Artaerica,’’ 

doesn’t have a chjahce.”
conies to schddl to sleep—Hildre cer
tainly must be henpecked bŷ HiI-‘ 
dre.

The latest report .is that Bob in-,

this counter-remark: we hope/as

When “Gdhe With The 1 Wind” 
came through Fairbanks the secpnd 
time. The Tpwn girls had quite 1 dis- 
cussion—Seems Barbara Barrack |

ARBOGAST COMMISSIONED

Jr Dean Arbogast, instructor in,the 
department of Business Admiiiistra-

count instead of discount your many
thinks Ashley Wilkes is. just an-, 
âpology for a man1. But RHETT— and commissioned as .lieutenant, 

from the Coast Guard t^the Navy
gam. Sure, there is plenty, pet to be

611 have fallen for him en masse.

li we "contintiatyy complain during

After seeing .the girls basketball 
gaine^or Was Jt football?) iSgt. 
Bearss ’is looking for- candidates-' for

Training Station, tfniversit# of Ari
zona, Tucsqo, Arizona.. ’ ,

oig Hitler, Mussolini, and fliro-

cants apply î 'e<Mt6r’̂  flmce, §§

,Any resemblance |o' persbhs lining
Yancy James 
Now Lieutenant

Subscribe to the Collegian, .some'
James in the Erigineer Amphibian 

New England. ’

Fairbanks Professional & Business

DIRECTORY

Dr.E.I.Baggen
; Telephone East 186 

NORTH POLE BLDG.

Drs. Hall &  Hughes
Dr. Hall Dr. Hughes 

Gilcher Bldg. Marion Bldg.

RED CROSS 
DRUG STORE

Telephone East 45 
109 CUSHMAN STREET

KUBON'S DRUG 
COMPANY

COOPERATIVE 
DRUG CO M PAN Y

Telephone East 41 - 
I 629 SECOND AVE.

H AU L IN G

PIONEER EXPRESS
All Kinds of Haulage 

Pnone Harvaiti 3 • 536 1st Ave.

INSUR AN C E

ALASKA ;
I N S U R A N C E

AGENCY • 
General and Life Insurance 

John Butrovich, Jr. — At 
Fairbanks, Alaska

FAIRBANKS 
AGENCY CO, Inc.

Empress Bldg. Falrbankt

LADIES DRESSES

G O R D O N ' S
Since 1905 

4TH AND CUSHMAN STS.

N. C. Company
Everything for the Lady 

TELEPHONE HARVARD 1

M E A T  M AR K ETS

W aechter Bros. Co.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Quality Fresh MeatsI : :<u, S. Gov't. Inspected 

Phone East 236 522 2nd Ave.

M ining M achinery

Mining Machinery 

Glenn Carrington 
&  Co. S ,

North Turner St. !

Plumbing

A. L. WILBUR ; 
&  SON

Sheet Metal, Heatjnĝ . 
and Plumbing 

335 THIRD • TEL. 154

TAILOR S

Reliable Cleaners. 

. &  Tailors
Phone East 31 514 2nd. Aye

T A X IS

GOLDEN HEART 

TAXI CO. !
Mordale Hotel • Telephone 251-E

PIONEER CAB CO.
24-HOUR SERVICE 
Anytime-—Anywhere

Telephone East 10 ( 715 1st Ave

Attorneys-at-Law

J;G. RIVERS :

Telephone Harvard 42 

203 CUSHMAN STREET j|

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 470.3 MILES

SHIP BY RAIL
Throughout the year The Alaska Railroad offers regular | 

passenger and freight service between Seward, Anchorage, Ne- J 
nana, and Fairbanks, and way stations. Schedules are main-1 
tained during the entire winter regardless of weather condi-1 
tions. The Spirit of service which exists in’ the operation of The ' 
Alaska Railroad has made our patrons our friends and the safe
guarding of transportation o f  their shipments to stations on our | 
.lines to their entire satisfaction is our ambition.

Passenger Train Service 

Leave Fairbanks for Seward
, Passenger trains leave to connect with boots a t  Sew

ard as announced from day to day.

Arrive Fairbanks from Seward
Passenger trains arrive from Seward in accord

ance with boat connections.

Freight Train Service
Freight train carries coach for accommodation of ‘ 

passengers, Fairbanks-Healy.

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE
Mixed train leaves Anchorage at 9:00 A. M„ Monday, Wednesday, and Fri
day for Jonesville. Returning, leave Sutton 2:00 P. M., arrives Anchorage

Reduced round trip tickets are on sale daily from all stations lim
ited to seven days in addition to date of sale at fare o f &jj 

one of and-one-third for round trip.

For rates and information regarding passenger and freight 
service inquire:

Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot —  Telephone 79E 
Alaska Railroad Freight Depot —  Telephone 161E

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 
STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHALL 

WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON 
RIVERS

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R A G E  

A L A S K A
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pme Army 
earn Wins
ie Army Team Win Ski Meet 
Istrong Nome Army ski teams 
first and third places in team

[of the individual honors at the: 
iwest Alaska Ski- Champoin 
Sponsored jointly by the Unl- 
y. Ski Club' and Ladd Field. I 
(he good showing made by the I 
I  boys in the cross country I 
nted both Nome teams from 
jiicg in tr.ont, as things were 

I team dropped to tftlrd

rrporal Jack ôkal from ftome 
*st all-around skier: followed 
I By private Rabfert kruse, al- 
fe Rite, Sftivate William &ut- 
9Ma rtfeia, a whs was 
and raised in Fairbanks, was 
;■ Al.' BystrohV Fftirtfaiiks, ski 
||| of Alaska feivteal JMjars, 
|ed fourth.

ol the University skiers fill-1

isttWe and the fact that th&, 
?am, dominated the crcfe 

Atce, placed them secoritl.

ven performance througho&t

hen, | VeteMb With 
3 years of competition toBk 
1 country face, over the 71 
rurse at the University. nC 

fallowed closely by Huttula, By- 
fr.and Skarland. Skarland, wl 
not Skied fn cOmpititiOn sinj 
When he was beaten by Bi 

Srand ^ndholm in the 20-mi

Scife, attributes hV'gbod shoj 
S6 a good greasing job on tl 
"It was an abcideritlal perforn

I Henie movie. One &f t 
skiers from Ntfine, §̂t: Dei 

illams, halls from Juneau. 1 
the silver skis in Sun VaUi 
i the Juneau meet in , 19' 

|athftil and energetic | a ' i  
i Hayes was the leader of t 
i  teanis. He has Skied iii fea

a Red Cross Worker from Gol-I 
JStikAadO; now it Notofe, finish- 
nigh Up in the seHes. ®ere fi 

|ut her elsewhere in this

Inal team standing was:

many good perform) 
ttvidually.
faults of the individual e 

BpfolloWs: (10 'best in

Hgubgr, High ScttSBl 
pystrom, Town 
falllams, Nome

■ Anderson, Home 
ipahl, UnivfefSlty

pagoy, University

jfHuttula, tadd Field 

[Anderson, Home

Dotm, Town 
Girls Tangle

Heralded in by a Coarse of whist- 
s, stajiipittgs, remarks, aiid geheral 

grapes by theinaie auilierice, the: Phi 
Gamma:, {Fairbanks . Towik 
and tne former Harriet HesS 

Hallers CClub Dormers now) tangled

i TTnivBrsllgf . Qynii Wednesday, 
MarSh 10='

USe end of the first h*lf the

second half the Club Ddtmers addfed 
ts ahd the Phi Tau's uddfett 23. 

This brdaght thertotftl score of the 
ne to Fairbanks 30, Club Dorm. 
Thfs game was a Bittefly eontest- 
battTe, 'aBCOWirtg tb the players 

Betty Tlitfes, forward fnsm tdwh, Sras 
SSigh setter witH 18 p&nts tIS fief 
credit. Lena Kaiser, forward frbc 
Cbllege, wiis Sekt, With 9 p&fhts.

■i. facftjerrtally, was the ahly 
[ttn Collie to s«bre a M i  
Btertha Schaffer made otw of 
ree throws. Pat ̂ E&gah, Helen 

Ogg, BAfbafa Barrack, and Betty

Leymer Bass, Sports Editor. ;

Ice Hockey

’nstable. T3ien some of the Kbcfcey 
$Jliay§rs, most of whom ‘Were in me 

R? received their MtidfSbn 
s. Among men havfiii ‘jdihed

/Cafol Robinson, the new na&rat the 
rsty Ual drdfchstdri, Btib Ddfift- 
Fohn Bagoy, young Nelldih; ’and 

Owen Rye, Wolild ifgflill ffoliislatulfe a 
formidable feato, Bttt AAiSfil w£ 

sfcatebf ice are farely fc'6ha 
enough to allow §Hatjj$g on the

1. HUdoneh, Town .............,54:1
1 Hafela/ik^S F’illd ...... 5&$

4. Skarland; iftî etacKed ... 57:4
5. WehVilditien, fcacid ..63:4
•6-.©alf University .....65;i

êrsity,%,.?̂ ..67:4

inished 12th and ■ 14tti respective 
liere werS 30 participants.
Mkjor Lund, iin^ied secofM 

ff tm jumping, âs n̂ot been H |  
eting the last 15 years, butstandiife

f the 'belt; skiers in Europe anq

Jer, I6-ye'Ŝ -dld high schdol 
boy, shows ‘possibilities of becomi 

Tstaifding sMer, as he is | 
veiy good in the downhill al 

a event. Jfe is still weak I 
^^Jng Is'ISr as style is concer 

but is improving rapidly. I 
3a’d t̂ eatft̂ r prevented; the ta 
Cleary Summit, where downlj

SERVICE 
S A T IS F A tt lO N

RELIABLE
T AILOR S A N D  

CLEANERS

W l
Basketball Season Over

lost to the Ladd Field “Hur-

s was the s&cdhd of two l̂aytiff 
fekinefe; the dlhfer feeirig ployê  ^lm 

Ir edrps One wbek earlier. in 
tr Corps game the : Polar Bears 
6tftoK& %nckf
fHis loss was infiietfed ^eit 

Bill Stftefiief ^in^^^d M 
l^t^i^d ' itfr a îrsity rhaft’ 
bok̂ tSe fean ^wn'thfe ̂ Burt'fb̂  
Iketi this happening during me

Sst V̂er ftdcdrafed in Pairtoriks. 
Thtifb â's soVnfetMî  •doing "evbiy 
seliorfd of play, it was a gdol clean 
faAi -̂wftft dhl'y IB fouls iRllicted, 
§ tferfe8ut p̂SIriMs', anvd a tfotal of 14 
players oh the 'floflpr at some time 
SUHffg Ihe gaftie/

'Me sfecohcT piayoff gbme was 
with the Murrfcaĥ is And fhe iPblar 
Bsars ended the g$me 12 poin'fes fofe- 
fifnti. <f¥te irortd̂ ane's mS’3e ten 
joints tfte Cuartfer

Was 'the V^ity's M

Outstanding plays, from either 
h fn fftis gafffe tftft softî how ofe 
sr 2̂ fdiiis were Ifacifi-rfed i  |Me-

S their' ’BrahA of b'aSkkbSll.

The team record for "the 1942-’43 s £a£on. 
vXStfeff*? ................... :.i&3 52
d̂ POifiiWTS ............ i$6 ft

Season Schedule And Record 19»2-’43
ifcam Scoring

Free rrtifdtts PbrSoHai Total ^tde - â s§e<l 
Ol^dNMT bate \Vfee ftafc'fr Sc

iNiOTimrAL record

Sfrig, Richard

Ahdtlw:

Miss Louise Koloft

F. Ml DUNHAM

Red Cross 

Drug Store

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

SAVE
T im e and M oney  

Have yoUr Laundry 
done on the Calnplis 

by the

Polar Bear 
Laundry

WHILE, IN KETCHIKAN 
Stay at the

INGERSOLL
HOTEL

Ketchikan's Best Hotel 
Seorge Brinck, Manager

dsiting<*j zg&sit*
•ff ilfed

Cross worker stationed at Nome:1 
Miss lloloff hails ffOm Golden Cdlô

Economies at the Colorado.Schbĉ ,

physical. education»from New Yorkj

jStznjctor... in physical education be-

Skiifig
,  ̂The skiing season Is approaching 
the .end. The Ski dub has planned 
a trip io Cle^y Bufeni't, providing 
i&e weather conditions allow it .ahd 
transportation caft be arranged. 
t fio^evkrtfe" feariy p£rt of April is 
or}e of iije JieSt peHoA for skiing: 
.around ■ PafrBanks, and students 
shoiild take advantage of Ihe chanbe ] 
lo  get a ^od _tan, now. it.is advls-. 
ratl6 lo w'e]p: Jcd!oifet. glasses on sim-, 
~ny days, and even on- light haisy 
days, When skUtig in open places. : 

paft^  tfte wiht̂ r was 
JKfSvoft&le td siclfik tills year ’ anti,
S?olih1oei' aiid Jafipjiry showed 
>M®t siftJ-lStt) teifiperaWes.
' AS iHentfSKed 3 sew&ere the 

made "q'tdle a
sfediWlttg/ in̂ Ke, SB cRampiorislflp i 
IB? Ndrtiiw?6sterh Alaska, although 
&e boys had not practiced as'niuch 
4k tfeffed.

feefahs iite cftofge fiatl, feer̂  
S a W J i t  eSa Loren 
Shdei^n ^ -6e'rfeiftd TTpbn to turn 
fil'4 feSi& PerfcfrihaHce without 
hitifch practice. '>H» good shpwirig 
Sfade fiy Sob bpribhoe; John Bag<y, 
wait bohnasoh, inwn arid others' 
453s '% pleasaAt surTirls'e. .Etanahoe 
and Goniiafb& are ■?hSturai" cross-

Intramural Sports
.Intramural sports alre Veiy iih- 

goFtant iti the Mr gftort, a&d cdl- 
keflTBrti$i$m86i for partjeipatioh 
t)j ail stiltTehts in body-building ath- 
ifetic activities. This is1 particularly

“Virtue is „lts, own reWaid,” ! But 
Intramural activities desire' nwog- 

type of recognition 
jtty” athletes, it is 

paftlcularly lrhportant ' that intra- 
miifai activities shiftiid.be reco'gniz- 

mi|).irlant pari of college 
. thing apart ftcftii it. 

iU-dgtaih ftmst chaiftere the ifitSf- 
'BSt t#f t o  students to help tlieih td 
physical fitness and the e®teor 
1 "  ' learn [tfgs, expressed in 
mei lal health, Emotional stability,

—BETTY THlfiS. '

Harty Palmer, who lei 
versify as a jtlhlita' last

cffiintry sklSrs, .and Sagby should 
become very good in doWnhili and 

‘jumping with soine more experience.' 
The boys are lacking in technique

E X P E R T
PIANO SERVICE

W urlitzer Sohner Pianos 
Oisf0W s6Uili feir. Hbftje dnd Studio:

Expert Piano Tutting

For Sale and Rent Factory Price List
—Address—

GEO. AND ER SO N  M U SIC  SHOPPE
Fairbanks Shoppe
6155th Avfe. Juneau, Alaska

W est (Coast Grocery Co.
W H O LESALE GROCERS 

Fetittif fii§

Amocat Products
The Peak o f Quality

ANDREW NERLAND
; FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

Ru g s  f u r n i t u r e

g l a s s  s a s h  aiid d o o r s  b u i l d i n g  m a t e r i a l

PLASTERBOARD C E L O ttX

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
FAIR BAN K S, A LA S K A  

Requests fr“bm dUt-of-tbVvn customers givfifh coreful a t

tention. We issue. Local and Foreiyn © rafts dnd 

Travellers' Checks.

-W E  SOLIC IT  YO U R  BUSINESS ,

The Furthest-North National Bank
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Jack Goddard [Nome Newspaper
ipho left to (Contained from JP 

he winter, is to wear top hats. The A 
ss Goddard. I erhood prepared to hold 
; ^  111 ’ 1, for the ladies i I

Lt. Polk
(Continued from. Page 3)

but that they would protect | Candle had wagered their dumps on 

tunately
merlcan pilots with their' lives.: 
iked me to take his greetings 
le King of America and to tell h

as deeply touched. He sa On Saint Patrick’s, Day tl 
Knights of Robert Emmett held 
banquet, at the Golden Gate at fo 
ffi fHie afternoon and sponsored 
big dance in Eagle Hall' th»5 night.

The baseball season was P T j

Late in March ten dogs were

“Continued

hijrht—with

| landed nearby—cove

did, and I climbed aboard, dragging 
with me a million pineapples, and

,J 11. Lieutenant Polk was on leave

School ot Journalism when Japan 

Joined the Navy early In 1942.

No Such Word
(ContinuvC frnm Page 1>

s CKjr-r-General Classification 
I ASN—Army Serial Number 
\ AAF— Army Air Forces.

TSSr—Technical School Squadron. 
OCSOffleers Candidate School. I 
ACA--Air Corps Administration.

: CAC—Coast Artillery Corps. : 
CBTC—Cadet Basic Training Ci n-

; H?R—Infantry Drill Regulations.
• TB, AAFTTC—Technieal School, 
Army Air Forces Technical I- IB

From a Yale university paper, w 
quote the following:

'•The COM spellthat gripped NeJ 
England recently didn't even causl 

■ mild distress for cadets Francis 
O’Neill and Gerald A Ottem, 
Honed here at Sale. For both cadets 
hall frem a sub-zero climate—Alas 

f ka.
“Matter of fact, both are graduates 

of University of Alaska, clas 
Alaska, class of 1942, and arel 
taking the course in aireraft J 
tenance engineering here at the 
training school.

“Otem, who is 25, lived In I 
banks, Alaska. He majored iri-l 
tag engineering at college, ; . H |  
.his school basketball and bowling 
teams. Prior to his- Induction his 
occupation was gold mining. Se re- 

l1 Cently married Miss Josephine Kelly, 
also of Fairbanks, Alaska.

‘5'or O’Neill, 26, this marks the 
first time he has ever been out of 
the territory of Alaska. O’Neill's oc- 

; cupation prior to Induction was also 
gold mining, and his hom etown Is 
Anchorage, Alaska.

“Both—appointed cadets, within 
tw;o weeks of each other—met here.”

Editor’s Note: Jerry did nnt men- 
I tlon it, but Professor Dawson learn

ed from another source that he 
; graduated with highest honors itl

adjourned the district court, for 
thirty-five minutes. One man from 
the Board of Tra4e saloon Went 

lout on the .first lighter and brought 
back a shipment of lemons, the llrst 
to arrive In Nome slr.ee the close of 
"navigation late in 1907.

included- in the variety of other 
Interesting items Was one from Ju-. 

it} stating that the Wreck of the 
ttci Nevada at last had been 
-nd. During the winter of 139?- 

98 that vessel and sixty-five pass
engers and the crew were lost while

beach line. Reports of rich finds at 
Nolan on tbe-Koyukuk were received 
Mid the rush to the Idltarod Was on.

RawWdfe, Nevada, then a boom 
town, had attracted several figures 
well known during.the "high roll
ings.’ days of the northern placer 
camps. “Swiftwater Bill” Gates; re
membered by miners from Dawson, 
Valdez and Fairbanks,' was running 
a stilling plant near Rawhide. In 
that , town Tex Rickard was taking 
In over a thousand dollars a day

Thies has decided she Is going to 
e careful what she says—couldn’t 
e because It might hit the Phi Tau 
olumn. Personally we don’t think

BEAR TRAP

got Hong and Rock wouldn’t have beeft such a bad egg If he had l 1 
come from Plymouth. Cot has gone the Way of aU young manly flesl

never would guess it, would you?? KOing reigned 'for a day and Bean 
•knocked him off his throne. The boy Is now down In the ditch with Mis- 
covich. Don't first boys we'll all be* with you In a while.

equal, don't you? Well, Just be a little considerate and don’t tell Billie 
Mae everything you know. After all fellows, the truth is all right—r-at

Our alleged strident body president, Don Wilcox, is known to be look-

looking as the M.C. kid is supposed to be, and half as wise as Betty T.

Now, take Rich for example. He is a very poor example, at that, lsn’ 
he? You’re right, I really fCan't say must about Rich, ’cause If 1 did i 
would be held against me and this has yet to pass the watchful eye of i 
gentlemen with scissors. ...

•r Gonnason wl 

Walt, back t

Writes this trap? All you little Cubs gc 
paws ’till Spring comes. Maybe you'll d: 
i'to catch you anymore. Be careful i

Farm Life
i {Continued from Page 5) 

ipproach with a gentle wide-eyed 
tare. With a bit of urging each one'

a from the kitchen window 
see the other boys and hei

they wê e all there-Pop, Har- 
ChaTles, Warren and Harvej

ne felt famished, sweaty 
sr. They had pitched hay in 
moon heat. Harold.had ac-

evening. The:' 
would be just right. The fa 
them were looking forward 
plunge In the river as they hurried 
;tp their various chores. -. 

Glancing out the window again

yard. Good! Conrad had found 
them. Being the center of the home

(find lier never-ending glances built

For screen entertainment at its best 
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
CAPT. A. .E. LATHROP

A N C H O R A G E C O R D O V A  -  F AIR B A N K S

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

SERVICE WITH A  SMILE
FIRESTONE TIRES

C H E V R O L E T
TROPIC AIR HEATERS

SERVICE M O TO R CO.
Fairbanks, Alaska

protest and started for the clothes 
line. Those dirty animals were dis
lodging the flies by gets* under her

had most of Jerry’s wjiite petticoat 
in ,her cavernous mouth.Why, she 
was methodically chewing and 
swallowing it! How Jerry would

1 chuckle. The c

I sometime. She should’ 
tlon it agairi to Pop: Next, she. s 
e£ the meat from the open kitchen 
door and tried to hurry to keep 
from scorching.
1 't The cats unfailingly knew wht 
their supper time âine. They wall 
ed silently, hut expectantly into til 
'barn and Sat around waiting f<

Clark-Murphy
According to a notice in the a! 
i Weekly,' Dorothy Marion M 

phy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cfc 
M. Murphy, Jr;, of Fairy 

Id Willis 1. Clark, m, son otl 
Id Mrs. Wfflta I. Clark of aj

r the Ice Carnival and Dog* 

ien’s school at ColumblaffijM

Boys Basketball
Intramural basketball is now ii 

full swing. The Main Dorm has beei 
divided into sections, each of to

riet Hess HaU has also submitted >

The teams and their averages i

Main Dorm    .....3 6 1.00
Basement    .............. 2- 2 50

never played basketball have 
called to take the place of the t 
best player, simply because h0^^| 
to town that evening. Bob Donahoij

playing ill these games, because'

thing intramural

ship; whether or not^^ ^H

it certainly is teaching tb | 
to fight on the maple courts, i

U n iv e rsitj 

L u n c h  1 

C o u n te d

Operated under management) 
the University Club 1

PLATE LUNCHES 

SH O R T ORDERS 
ICE C R E A M  [ 

C A N D IES I

University Bus Lines
Serving University o f  A la sk a -E ster  Mil 

ing C am p -  Ladd Field A irport -  on 
regular schedules with M odern ] 

Stream lined Busses.
We appreciate being consulted on special trips anj 
where you might want to go. Ask us for special pried

Phone East 4 0

Standard Garage Headquarter

For Your Winter 
Comfort

G et Som e W a r m  Clothing

Tim ely Suits and O 'C o a ts

Filsan's Forestry Clothing

Gordon's Sport W e a r

W oolrieh  W oo len s

Star Brand and W a lk o v er  Shoes

W ilson  Bros. Furnishings

Cooper's and W ilson  Bros.' 
Underwear

Martin A. Pinska
FRONT STREET

Fairbanks, 13 
FAIRBANKS, ALASK


